The popularity of the mental hospitals was waxing and waning in the history of psychiatry. Asylums were built to 'wrest' the patients from the community and protect them from neglect and cruelty. But in course of time the asylums were accused of practising the same on their patients ; Pinel had to cairy the revolutionary fire of liberty and humanism into the dark corners of the asylums. Tuke and Dix had to bring to the notice of the pubile and the authorities the sad and the dehumanising conditions in the public asylums. In the early yeais of this century Kreepelin, Bleuler, Jung and Meyer, while working in the mental hospitals made contributions which are a part of history now. As an aftermath of the tranquillizer era hopes ran high and predictions were made, that ihe days of the mental hospitals were over and their end was in sight. Tooth and Brooke (1961) forecast that the mental hospital beds in the United Kingdom could be reduced from 3.3 to 1.8 per thousand of the population in the next fifteen years. The hospital plan of the Ministry of Health (1962) was aho based on this assumption. The community mental health movement in the U.S.A. resulted in the rapid and unplanned exodus of half the inhabitants of the State hospitals between 1963 and 1973 eupheumistically termed 'deinstitutionalization'. The unpreparedness of the community to accept these mental patients stressed once again the importance r f the role of the mental hospitals in their custodial care.
W.H.O. as early as 1953 had recommended the provision of five psychiatric beds per ten thousand in the'Asiatic countries to accommodate patients who are, because of their behaviour, a danger to themselves and to others or who otherwise create a grave social problem in the community in which they live (W.H.O., 1953) . The position of India is far from satisfactory, even when this modest recommendation is considered. In 1946, we had just over ten thousand beds in mental hospitals in the undivided India (Singh, 1969) . The position improved and reached a figure of 12,685 in 1961 12,685 in (Prasad, 1961 . Latest available figures for the 33 mental hospitals are 21,000 (Sethi, 1976; Sharmn, 1976) .' The gap between the need and the a\ail-ability of psychiatric beds in our country is evident from these figures.
Many of oui mental hospitals arc not only crowded but contain a high proportion of chronic patients. Very few systematic studies on chronicity are available ; Bhaskaran (1°70) has referred to 'the unwanted patient' in the Hospital for Mental Diseases at Ranchi. The other reports are Gupta et at. (1968) Bhaskaran et al. (1972) and Gupta et al. (1980 All patients continuously hospitalised for a period of two years or more were considered as long-stay patients. This definition of 'long-stay patient' is in conformity with the Indian studies already mentioned.
There were 1015 long-stay patients and they were studied in greater detail. When the diagnostic labels were in order, such as chronic mania, toxic psychosis etc., the patients were subj:cted to a fresh psychiatric interview and given the appropriate diagnosis.
The results are tabulated as follows : There is no significant difference in the duration of the stay for the two sexes.
TABLE-I I. Diagnosis of Long Stay Patients

Men(%)
Women ( 699 (100) 316 (100) 1015 (100) There were significantly more single men than single women.
DISCUSSION
It should be noted that the ranctioncd strengih <f the hospital was only 800 until 1957, when the State Government raised the bed strength to 1800 and sanctioned more personnel and funds.
The hospital continues to function in the same campus built in 1871. So the Madras Hospital is no exception to the othe.r Indian mental hospitals in experiencing overcrowding.
The long .stay patients ftrmed about 70 per cent as compared to 60 per cent of the Ranchi Hospital and 50 per cent of the Agra Hospital.
This higher proportion cf the chror.ic patients is probably due to historical reasons. This h<: spital served the erstwhile Madras Presidency of the British India and the Madras State cf the independent India till 1957 when the patients of newer states of Kerala, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh were returned to their respective S'ates. Patients whose correct addresses could not be ascertained or who were admitted by the Madras City Police (but who actually belonged to other linguistic states) were retained in the hospital and contribute much to the numbrr cf long-stay patients.
Patients with mental retardation form 25 per cent of our sample ; most of them are admitted by the police or by the relatives who do not visit their wards subsequently. The corresponding figure for the Ranchi Hospital is only 7 per cent. It could be seen from the Table II (hat the average stay of male population is 13.9 years and for the female population is 12.9 years. The corresponding figures for the Ranchi Hospital are 12.5 years and 17.25 years respectively. 34 per cent of the long stay patients stayed in the hospital continuously for more than 16 years (35 per cent cf the males and 31 per cent rf the females). 33 per cent of males and 63 per cent of the females of the Ranchi Hospital, stayed fcr more than 10 years.
In 21 per cent of the long stay patients, addres.es of the relatives are not known. All of them arc certified cases. Many of the patients could have been discharged to the care of the relatives only if the police had made an attempt to get the addresses at the time of admission. This could be done if social workers of type 'Mental Welfare Officers' as mentioned in the Mental H-alth Acts cf the United Kingdom work in close collaboration with the police at the district headquarters.
Three per cent of the patients belong to the adjoining states of Ai.dhra Pradesh, Karnataka and Kerala.
Most cf them belong to the border districts like Nellore (Andhra Piadch) etc. There should be reciprocal anangements between the various states of the Indian Union to look after the psychiatric patients so that hardships in their care cculd be reduced. For instance, it is much easier for the Andhra patient residing in the Nellore Distritct to come to Madras City rather than go to Hyderabad or Vishakapatnam much far away.
About half of the patients (384) who are brought to the hospital by the police with Madras City address arc taken charge of in the city. Actually they do not belong to the city ; some have stayed into the city ; some are brought and abandoned in. the city by their relatives who know that the patients could ultimately find their way into the hospital. As mentioned earlier, the services of a mental welfare officer is essential for the metropolitan cities even if this facility could not be extended to the districts. The.;c figures confirm that the problem of the chronic mental patient is that i f the schizophrenics as in other parts < f India and the rest of the world. 25 per cent cf the chronic patients arc menially retarded and many cf them are hospitalised since their childhood.
Organic biain syndromes firm only a sm; 11 part cf the rhrcnic population ; 2 per cent (Cf. 11 per cent of Ranchi and 8 per cent of the Camberwell r ample). The coj.tributicn cf the organic cases to the chronic mental hospital population is rather smrll in our country at the moment ; but the tilt in favour of this group by the aging population is likely to change soon.
ADMISSION STATUS
Tabic III shows the admission status of the long-s:ay patients. It could be seen that only about 30% of the chronic patients belong to the category c f voluntary patients. Majority of our chronic patients belong to the certified groups 'the wandering and/or dangerous lunatics who need care according to the Indian Lunacy Act. Most of these patients are abandoned by their relatives and are 'unwanted' (Bhaskaran, 1970) . they may be non-productive. On the other hand, in case of the female patients, because of cultural compulsions and th possibility of icmarriagc of the husband , even married women are likely to be forgotten and allowed to be chronic aj often as single women.
MARITAL STATUS AND SOCIAL SUPPORT
SOCIAL SUPPORT TO THE LONG STAY PATIENTS :
It is shown in the Table V . Only 30 per cent of the patients receive support from their families.
Combining Table I with this Table, it could be seen that in either sex it works out to be 30 per cent. The patients who never had any support from their families since the time of their admission into the hospital or lost this support afier some time is 70. Combining Table  III showing the type of admission with Table V it could be calculated that about 60 per cent of the voluntary patients and 73 per cent of the certified patients lack social support. The high figure for the certified patients is not surprising as most of them lack homes and are picked up by the police. The comparatively high figure for the voluntary patients is probably due to the fact that they were admitted in the previous decades and the family support is lost due to death of the relatives or migration of the relatives to the neighbouring states. Another very important reason is that the relatives deliberately mislead the liospital authorities by giving wrong address. Nowa-days the relatives of die new patients, are screened by fairly senior psychiatrists and psychiatric social workers (unlike previously when this information was collected by a member of the clerical staff). The periodic home visits by the psychiatric social workers after admission (at least in the city) increases the changes of continuing family support.
By increasing the number of voluntary patients to a very high percentage, screening the relatives and continuing conticti with the families through home visits in (Status like 'widowed' and separated are omitted in this table).
Amongst the chronic patients the male unmarried outnumber the married males enormously (though to a much less extent in the Agra sample) the married females are almost equal to the unmarried females. The reasons arc clinical and social as poin ted by the Ranchi workers. The first attack occurs usually between the age range of 15 and 25 years in both the sexes. Among women, the age of marriage being lower, it is possible that some are already married by the time they had the first breakdown, thus accounting for the proportionately larger number of married women in our sample. The age of marriage being higher in men which in turn may act as a stigma and lessen the chances of a subsequent marriage as well.
The other possibility is social. Being single, male patients have no family of their own. On the death of their parents, especially the father, they become anchorless and may be slowly forgotten. On the othei hand, married men are likely to be taken back into the family even though 
